
THE GOLDKV ROD.

I walk amid the golden rod
Late effloresceuec ->f the sand
To wateli t * gi Ties of tho light
Ap sunset changes into night.

Ati me! one year ago to-day
I wandered in this gulden way,
A little year xlo tg, lon/ year,
When autumn's icavea wore brown and sere.
Hot then alore, with tear-dimmed eyes
I walked beneath Oct dmr skies.
My darling in those halcyon hours
Was with me ’mid the bright wild flowers.

He’ll come no more, I idly stray
Along t Ins path at close of day.
The ligli s fade out, mv love is dead-
Amt golden r and oleums -’er hie head.

—//*, A’. E. lHtilc.ni*nn% iu iV-ysida Floinert%

OUlt GIRL..
BY JULIA DITTO YOUNG.

I Copyrijfi'.ed, IHS7.]
What did we not suffer for years at the

hands of servants? There was the one
who stole the horse pistol mv uncle car-
ried at the battle of Gettysburg, one who
made a chicken fricassee and poured the
gravy thereof down the kitchen sink, the
one who had epileptic fits, the one who
ate a whole box of desiccated ooooanut
and nearly died from the effects, the one
who preferred keroseno to kindlings for
lighting the fire, the one who had escaped
irom the lunatic asylum and had to be
taken bacs there in a carriage. Dear,
dear! Iteallv, 1 think that the creatures
would have given me a brain lever, only,
a> my husband said, X hadn’t enough
brains to have it with.

But at. last a radiant being dawned on
our darkness and lent us ner aid, one
whom we could regard not only with
toleiation, but even with respect, and to
whom we could proudly and affection-
ately refer as “our girl.” Her parents,
both Germans, bad died twenty years he-
fore, w ren she was a baby, and she bad
been brought, up in a Luttierau home tor
orpnans. Tne matrons and sisters of that
institution bad thoroughly instructed bet
in domestic service, but they had appa-
rently tailed to imbue her with religious
principles, and she was an unworthy dis-
ciple o! Martin Luther so tar as spiritual
graces were concerned. She never went
to ebuteb, possessed no Bible, and when
about her work sang snatches ol
waltzes aid German love songs rather
than hymns.

It was a marvel #o me how her tinv
bands and leet could perform the labor
they did. tor she was a little butterfly of
a tiling, and her slight figure in its neat
calico dress was absurdly diminutive. I
ant bound to admit that her dimensions
were much augmented on occasions ot her
going out tty theadv ntitiousaid of hoop

,stiffly starclnd skirts, and immense
Gainsborough hats. Site was pretty ai-
ways, whatever she wore, with Iter
magnificent braids of jet black hair and
great black eyes, whose soil brilliancy
was not outshone even by her favorite
Uiiiue stone earrings. Her complexion
was ot tUat clear pale tint sn much ad-
mired in refined circles, but this pallor
was exceedingly distasteful to her, ami
she was accustomed to remedy it bv
abstracting a petal from an artificial
,lac(|iieiii not rose, bought for the purpose,
and transferring some ot its perennial
blot ni to her clteeks.

I enjoyed a very calm and peaceful sea
son wnlie. she lived with me, and not a
wave of trouble rolled across my peace-
ful breast durii g the w l ole eighteen
months site washed, iron' and, baked and
scrubbed in our house. Her leign wa
unmarked by the odors of scorching
steaks ad the crash of tailing china; the
only sounds that ever penetrat and to tin
sanctum were the pleasant ones of her
light heart' and singing and merry
laughter. 1 thick 1 never saw her de
pressed but once, when she came up
stairs with r'd eyes to tell me her autv
was di ad attd’she would like to go to the
funeral.

The only thtng against her, there’s al-
ways something, you know, was her go-
ing out so much, it never seemed to
make any difference in her work, for
after spending most of the night at a
ball she would fly about all next day
with no decrease of spaed and energv.
But my husband said it was per-
fectly scatida'ous to have her let-inn
herself in with her key in the wee stua’
hours.

“Suppose some of the neighbors should
see ber, what would they think?” he de-
manded.

“It’s not what any one thinks, it’s a
question of ri rht and wrong,” i declared,
gravely. “Ought X to let a younggirl liv-
ing undur my roof imperil her health, her
reputation even, perhaps the eternal wel-
fare ot her soul ?”

I decided that 1 ought not, and finally
when several hapless young women bad
been murdered bv their a'tendant swains
in adjacent cit es—you know now thn-e
things break out ail over the country a'
once, I'ke an epidemic—l spoke to her on
the hul i 'Of, in a b-airating manner, aid
ir, well•selecitd woids of l,a’in deriva-
tion 1 inform and her that good name in
man or woman was the immediate jewel
ot the soul; also that men were deceivers
ever; also that in a shady cdl where none
may spy him sits sin to seize tic soul-
tbat wander nv him. But sba only
laughed, and soon c mvinc and me t int
she had a more practical knowledge o!
life than I shall have it I live to lie a
hundred, so alter that I knew she could
take care of herself and was more easy
in my mind.

1 worried a good deal about her money,
though, ol course, it was none of mv
business. I could',’t irauine where it
vv< ut to, for she had neither toe splendid
wardrobe nor the comfortable bunk ac-
count naturally to be expected from the
princely income of $•! a week Ladies of
wealth are treiiueutiy heard to a“evera'e
that a servani girl on lit to dress de-
cently and save money out of her wages.
It is so easy, when you yourself are wear-
ing sealskin nod diamonds, to question
the right ot less fortunate mortals to the
red ribbons ami nick") hairpins where-
withal they love to adorn their persons!
Without possessing the sealskin and and a-
tnonds, 1 nevertheless felt it tnv Impera-
tive duty to remonstrate with Kitty upon
her reckless expenditures.

“Tell me Kitty.” 1 said, coaxingly,
“what uul you do with your last mouth's
pay?”

“W ell,” she replied, after some delib-
eration. “1 bought halt an ounce of
llarle Stuart cologne—that’s a quarter ol
s dollar.”

1 laughed. “You are like the man
who spent $lO so fool is dv that the
only account of it be mould render to
his wife was, *1 give lone cents to the
prasti'l’ ”

“Then there'* that string ol pink Ro-
man pearls—you said youiselt they were
cheap at 50 cents.”

“Yes,” 1 admitted—they bad looked
so suit end pre'ty on i er neck while she
was waiting lor h-r Inver he previous
evening that tboy were cheap at any
prios.

The list of her purchases tvs* eos-i
exhausted. “There’s car tickets and a
toothbrush, ami 1 think that’s all,” she
concluded, ’’except a box of powder.
“Y u wouldn’t, bcliovo how quick 1 use
one up.”

“You shouldn’t uno it at all—you dor.’t
need It, and it’s s'l on’ of style.” 1 said,
severely. “Now, l'uiv, h.w do you sup-
pose you and tfcr.i j'ung mar. are over
going to b; nurrled and *et up hour.o.
keeping nlci ly? You two nu hi, to -ret to-

&o:Lcr enough tno.ey to make a payment
er. one of thone little no v houses out on
Itci el avenue,”

“Ho saves a good deal,” said Kitty.
* 1 know if, but you ought to help oim;

ttu ought to put 'invar half vour wages

every time I pay yon,” 1 said, and was
going on with great ardor to expatiate
upon various forme of investment, when
a vision ot Kit tv married and my house-
hold gods a prey to her sueoes-or stopped
my utterance, and sh" promptly seized
the opportunity to escape uom the in-
quisition.
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IT WAS NOT I.OXO AFTER THIS THAT SHE
BROUGHT ME A LETTER ADDRESSED
TO HERSELF,
It was not long after this that she

! brought me a letter addressed to herself,
I whose contents sbe was quite uuabie to

; understand, couched as they were in
| legal and technical terms. The letter
was from the lawyer of a wealthy ladv in
St. I.ouis, lor whom Kitty’s mother had
worked a long time in her girlhood as a
child’s nurse. The lady had died six
months before the date of the letter, and
her mind during her la-t illness reverting
to the i arly years of ber marriage and to
the person who bad so tenderly and faith-
fully cared for her children, she resolved
io make some little provision for the old
age of that person. The lady bad lost
-Ight of her old servant for many years,
and in the event ol the servant havingdied
before berselt the legacy—ssoo—was
to revert, to a certain charity; but
and the servant survived the testatrix the
money was to go to ner and ber heirs for-
ever.

“Don’t vou see, Kitty? It’s perfectly
plain. Your mother died twenty years
ago. more’s the pity, so the money
stays in St. Louis; but if she had died
within six months then vou would have
$500.”

I pauspd, startled by the agitation in
Kitty's face.

“What’s the matter!” I said, gently.
Surelv the child was not going to ci v
for her mother now, when she had
been for a score of years free Irom
toil and trouble and battling with the
world ?

“I can’t tell you—l never meant to tell 1”
sobbed Kitty. - ,

"You must tell me every word!” I aid.
firmly, and as no one can withs'and mv
detei mination where a secret is to lie un-
earthed, Kitty told her stoiy, in a voice
choked bv tears.

"You remember I told you mv
aunt was dead and 1 wanted to go to the
uneral? Well, it wasn’t mv aunt—it

was my mother! She didn’t die when
tsiber did. She put me in the Home and
tried to work, but she was a little thing
1 ke me, aid not strong, and she was very
p elty and so—”

A fresh burst of sobbing filled up tb
hiatus better than any words. Poor little
Kitty! 1 saw now whence she derived
t.er vanity and innocent love ot finery.
It will never be known wbat long dead
ancestor bequeathed to her her power
of self-denial, of devotion, of silently
bearing aspersions and ill-repute
rather than betray her mother’s unworthi-
ness.

“>be used to come down to tlqe Home
t > see me.” continued Kitty, “and she
wore the most beautiful silk dresses, bur
even when L was a little bit ot a child I
knew she didn’t come by them rightly
And I saved up the pennies visitors
would give me to buy candy, till 1 had
enough to buy her a Bible. It, took me a
longtime. I th‘tight maybe it might do
ber some good.”

() Luther! Martin Luther! did t reailv
think your influence was of no avail in
this age ofours?

■‘Alter a while she wore plainer clothes
and began to have a hard time every
way. Sbe was real poor these last few
v. srs, amt I helped her all X could.
Fifteen months ago she go! sick with a
cancer, and alter that 1 took all the care
ot her.”

“B it, you have been hero, living with
me!” I exclaimed.

“Yes; tiul 1 hired a bedroom and had
the woman that lived in the bouse go in
and tend to mother all she needed.’’Kitty
explained, simply. ‘ oi course i couldn't
nay as much as I ought, but the woman
s real good—she Is waiting for what I

owe. The (iocor was kind, too; he
wouldn’t make out any bill at all. Well,
she sn tiered everything for a year and
then she died. Tne very at day she read
in the Bible I gave it r when I was a little
girl, and we clasped her hands over it, m
ibe c dfin.”

“But. Kitty, 1 don’t understand- did
vou go to balls all tee time your mother
was so sick ?”

“Oh, no.ma’am! Sometimes ’ went, be-
fore she got very hat. but toward the
last I spent every minute I could with
her, and many a nighr when you thought
1 was dancing i sat bv ber till daylight
and then hurried back here lon g before
vou wera up.”
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“no YOU EXPECT ME TO STAY DOWN
HERE AND WATCH EVERYTHING?
WHY, J AM A POET.”
Tears pl shame rose to my eyes. 1 had

entertained an angel uttawuies.
“Whs did ji'ii not tell me?” I said re-

proaoniully. “X would n-ver have thought
any the less of you.”

“X kimw it. ma’am, I tit I just, couldn’t
hear to have you think any the l.ssf
her. I VouM have worked tny finger, o
the Imne Tutficr than have her g ■ to the
poorbnuso op-bo u hospital whe, e ponpie
would scorn m.-r—people woo wouldn’t
know what temptation* she had.”

••Kitty, you area little heroine!”
“i wiiih yoti could have seen her in her

coffin, ma’am. Her cheeks were like wr.x
and her eyelashes lay on them long and
black. Her hair was b'aok, too; there
was ha-dly anv gray hi It even then. Sue
was always pretty, to l he last. Ob, l don’t
w ant you to think bard of her. She was
never bud io me.”

“She must havo been some good, to
have such a good daughter,” I said,
genllr.

“And 1 wan never going to tell, only
the letter euro about the money, and tlie
undertaker ho* b■■ ii kind of cro-s lately
üboul tho $:Ui 1 owe him vt, and 1 can’t

expect the woman that nurse;! her to
waif forever, and I went and bousbt
tfinee >nnk pearls, for l do Ike if
look nice evenings, and so mewa;
it doesn’t seem as if I could pay tverv
thing !”

"1 should think not, Indeed! Notnut
of $3 a we k!’’ f said, hall laurhimr, hal
crvitig, and l put on my rubbers aid
gossamer and rushed and wn town • n the
ram, snu sent the doctor’s certificate 01
the woman’s death and our minister’s
name for a reference, and my own very
respectable name and address, ami
everything else of the Bort 1 could
think of to the lawyer in St. Louis,
coolly Informing him at the same tlm
that we would like the $5OO in a New York
draft.

And in less than a month the board
bill and the undertaker’s bill were both
paid, and Kitty was married and settli ri
in one o! the little new houses on Herts!
avenue, which smelted dreadfully m
new plaster and paint, and of whim
she was prouder than any queen of her
palace.

As i wrote the last words a vile and
overpowering odor assaulted rnv nostrils
and l hastened down to the kitchen
There stood tne new girl calmly regard” g
a black, shriveled mass, which instin t
alone told me was the scalloped oysters
or my luncheon.
•T’itv ye didn’t nape an eyo on it yer-

silf. ain’t it?” she observed.
“Do you expect me t stav down hen

and watch everything?” 1 said, wratb-
lully. “Why, 1 write up stairs ail day—
I’m a poet!”

“Is it so, indade?” said she with tin
deepest compassion. “Well! I suppos
i here’s room mi- all sorts o’ quare folti-
in the wuru!d!”

PALM AG KAS A MOItV IKLLiKK.
How a Reporter Mixed lip His Ser-

mon with a Political Interview.
New Your, Feb. s.—Dr. Talmage Is n

good story teller. He has a high regard
lor the discreet men oi the profession and
plenty of chanty for those who are in-
clined to be convivial. He appreciates a
good joke, no matter at whose expense i t
may be, and he told me an amusing ston
about his experience with a Philadelphia
reporter, tasked permission to print it.
Mr. Talmage said;

“Twenty years ago I was a young
preacher occupying a pulpit in Philadel-
phia. One t-uudav night, alter service, I
was sitting in my study when there wa
a knock at the door. I cried ‘Come in.’
and a reporter entered. That be had
been drinking 1 cou'd see at a glance.
He was profusely and verbosely polite
and apo ogiz‘-d for Ins presence lirst anil
afterward of his lateness. He wanted
my sermon, must have it, be sad. o>
wou’d get into great trouble. 1 Cud him

1 had no notes and he said I could easilj
dictate it to him as he was a rapid writer
l gave nlm a seat at a table and he
wrnte at my dictation. His potations
must have been recent, for when he rost
Torn the table with a column and a hall
of my sermon in notes he was much more
intoxicated than when he came n. ills
legs refused to pertoi m their office with
any degree ot accuracv, and so 1 helped
him up. My study was in the rear of ;bt
churen and the only egress to the street
was bv meahs ot an alley between lhe
church and the school-house 'I nis alle l

was dark as pilch.and a- 1 helped the re-
porter out i said to him, ‘Be careful now,
pick your way. there’s a pumn in tie
alley and von will tall against it.’ Th n 1
s ood in tned orrvay watohin . to sec aim

ate y out. He warmer-d ah ng un-
steadily but safely and disappeared in the
darkness, boon I bead a great era-dun
aid spluttering, succeeded by sweaitu
and a fall. 1 know it is a shame to laugh
at a drunken man, but I couldn’t help it.
I laughed so heartily that I eouhl not
walk a step for two or three minu’es
then 1 hastily got a lantern and went ti-
the re‘cue. 1 found the reporter t win and
around tne pump handle and engaged in
what looked like a Hie or death struggle
with it. He was using baa language.
Leaves of notes wefe strewed all about
nim. By the light, of the lantern we
picked all the notes up, and then I started
my visitor out of the gate ami went back
to my study. Next morning 1 looked in
the paper for niv sermon. It started ot!
like this: Dr. Talmage preaching ias
evening In church took for bis text
John xiv.: 1-2 and said: ’When 1 na
Governor ot Pennsylvania’ —i can tell
you I stared when I saw tbat. I found
-craps of mv sermon mixed in wiih red-
hot denunciation o! prominent Pennsyl-
vania politicians, and advice to the Fed-
eral government and the State author!-
lies. I was aghast, and determined to
write to toe paper and complain. Lnok-
inga little further 1 discoveied what pur-
ported to be an ititervic-v with ex-Gov.
Pollock, into that all the missing per-
ti uis of my sermon bad been put.
Then the lull magnitude of the joke
burst upon me, and 1 laughed till the tears
ran down myface. Somehow the repor-
ts r had msiuigd to mix the interview
with the s-u rnon n equal parts. 1 never
wrote to tiie paper, the thine was too
good to complain • Sypnwy Kftti

iJvoum’.* 3nm vittrto.

Oil! MY BACK
Every strain or colti attacks that weak bark

nail nearly prostrates yon.

Hisgg5gg |JJ I

P
i fflisiIffli I !i IsJU,THeW y BEST TQi'jiC ”

Srren*;tbens the .flu*• !<•*,
Mi'uiiicfl the Nerve**

Fnrieie the RI/xuU illws New Vigor.
Dr T. L. Myers. F.nirl.eM. lowa.uuya:

Ur< wn*H lit m Bitters i* tb>* l.iwt lr >n m divine I
have known iu my ;>) year*’ practice. Ihi vetour/i it
o|pM-ia)lyberoticml in uervouearpliytdcal tali tin tion,
am! in &’l dehiiitntinc ailmunt.s that boar r- l *aviU
on tna kyetom. Unt> it lmr'y mmy own lam.lj.”

Mji. W P Brown, fc;7 Main fci., Covin*t*i!. Ky
.

nr;,* “l wan completely tin <:v d-nir h tv.Ui nd
ti I'Djf‘d with pnim in my hack. liruiiuj Ir„n
Bitten* entirelyrc. toroii me to JUcaltU.”
Genu?no haa above Trad • Mark anil crn*.'">d red line#

on wrapper. Tnhe im other. M.ido only by
nUOWN t IIKVU AUO., BALTMOK* . \llft,

guroas JJlao no.

Winter Exposure Causes Coughs
Coins, Pleiirmy. KhrumatUin* Pneumonia.
Neoraltri ♦. Sciatica, Lumbago, B u ka- he and
otfHT ailments. for wliH O Benaon'f Caprine
Pinal rs are alrn'ttel to tie the Iwat r. tne-ly
known. I'tiey relieve and cure in a lew hours
when ih'oilk; application is of lhe lenat iene*
11'. luJ'rae*l by ft.(DO Physician* anl Dm/,
yiaia. Beware of imitation* under -iinilnr
Hounding tiHtnea such ai “Capsicum, M •C p-
aictn” oraimietne M A*<' f Km* •-'* owl
(•>{•* no ■ Kx ml"n careful v when von
le t All druggist-, SKABUItV A .JOHN-
faON. Frooncioia, New York.
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A Skin Without Blemish.
No ta so perfect and so beautiful as

he .-.kin. Soil as satin,a live as a earner t,
uited with ihe !• %’• I e.-u. delie i'-y. it, yet ha*
i *• pin and e!a*ti' , itj -uilhMent tor the

iroieetion of all the m deriving frame, t’SNiie.
tiusclo, bone, and nerve. Kver\ where a u©i-
vork of and *ritlc duets, veins, anrl j>orc-*. jt
onstamly renews itself, and n- l < nlv with i'S
ea-eICHs •icsquamation. but with ns nmiral

i inetional hc ion, elim tin'es all was e, a th-
illation, and disease, lit nee. a r-kin with-

out bleni'sn nieans more ihan beauty; it
means health.
Li i ici ka. the jercat skm cure, and rrn-

i it a an exquisite skin henntifier. pre-
•ared fmin i , cxteruaMy, ami ( i ti.tra Uk
•OLvent, the new blood purifier, imcrnallv,
are a speedy, economical, and infallible cure
or every s eciea f torturing, di-flgnr nu.
itching, scaly, and p in)• y diseases -f the
skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of hair, from
;*i in pies io scrofula.

For the last year T have had a species or
■chin#, scaly and pimply humors on m- taoe

• wh;eh J have applied a pTe.it ma-y method*
f ireaim n f withmi* suc- e s. and wh h whs
i ee lily and entirely cure t by tho Cuticuka

ItKM E P ES.
31Kb. ISAzVC PHELPS, Ravenna, O.

CuTicißA Remepies arc absolutely pure,
ii.d the only iutal>ib o skin beautillers aud
'.ood minders.
firSend for “How to Cure Skin Diseases, ’*

*d rage.t.6o Illustrati ns an-i no Testimonial'*.
njMI'LKS b'ark-heKd-, chappcl and oi v
r I f?l skm prevented by < i iicruv Medi-
cated Soap.

I have suflVred all inv life with sk'n diseases
or <1 tie rent kind'an i have never found per,
m.onunt re ief nnti 1, by the advice of a lad-
nend, l used your vnttiHb'o ( rrtrt ka Ukm
kdiks, I gave them a thoronuii tna , usiiiw
Hix 1-OM.it‘fi nf the CI'TMTKA It FSOI.V KNT. Wo
lm.\CßOf t UTtcriiA and seven cakes of t i l l-
enu >oap. and the reaiilt was just, wha' Ihad tieen toM ji would i.e—e//.

BKL E W A 11K k e-hnnmd, Vn
Reference. i. W. Laitmor,

hmouu, Va.

Some five months avo J had the pleasure t<
Inform •ou **- my ‘mprovemeni in the ue
the t pticpka It k.m kpi y s in m v ca**c if severe
Chronic Kcz ina ErytinmiiiPißa. and lo • l.t
chcerfnllv e ntirm a* I then e i *l. I consi lei
mv eurk’, perfect and c tnptcie and atiiibute
if entirely to your r**jneiie?. luivin# used n
others. FKItNAN K^hNamtDu,

3306 Peuua Avenue, Si. Louir, Mo.

I wap almost perfect'v bald, r ’used I>\ T*t
ter of ihet. p f thercnlp. <Jpticrka imk
dies in six weeks cored mv >c i'| i-Tlce.i l\,
<n I now my hair is cumin# back as-hick as \\

ever was, .1. I\ ctioit;E
Whitesboro, Texas.

Sold every where. Price: 50c.:soap, 25c: K* 'Ol.vknt 11. Pio.-inel by th*
Potter Drug and chemical co., Boston
M ass.

WA M Q p °rt ‘bv'e’s down and as white.
lIH 'Llu Ity using l UTICI'RA Mi dicatkh
Si 'A P.

jnumtrru.

1887. Early Spring. 1887.
AT THE

Mammoth Millinery House
Grand preparation* (or an immense Spring Opening in

all the novelties ot the Millinery Line, and New Goods are
now daily received.

CLOSING OUT SALU
The balance of our Fall Millinery, consisting of Felts

Birds, Feathers and Trimmed Hats, at your own price.

Continued Sale of Ribbons,
Our XXX all silk Ribbons. 2-5, 3-6, 4-S, 5-10, 7-10.

9-12,12-15, Plane Edge. 2-G, 3-7, 4-8. 0-12, 7-12, 9-15,
12-20 Peeot Edge,

At KRCUSKOFF’S
Mammoth Millinery House

♦

151 BROUGHTON STREET.
POfl(t) *mo

Boots & Shoes.
m

_

V
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JOS. ROSENHEIM & CO.,

i:•?." nwnr(jiTT<>N stw r:i-rr.

LATHS AND SHINGLES
VERY CHEAP.

No. 1 Cypress Laths, - - $1 50 per 1.000
No. 2 Cypress Shingles. - #2 00 per 1,000

VALE ROYAL STORE HOUSE,
Broughton and West Broad Sts.

yottfrtj.

until
Capital Prize, $1.50000.

** b <i tfo t\ot igi ?H-otvmlnA t\*
rv./rii/ r,„t* jf.tr nil .* Monthly nn<l Ss <•
.t tin! In- ning* t '/'h* Lmini tni ,v.r/A TyU
Isvy ( nhtpnn ,

./? /; put-t in tj/r ntt<l
th* -s >•’?. '/ft th ft (h*

hi'* enndnet--1 ,'lt ), ii'vl in
''' fdith !■ ,! -ri ;■ onft *, Itrnf noth **'j.*

( } ‘ !> ton ftfiny to u** th * <wtt/te •'*, cth ft-,
n■■ - I*4 of .>ur. tiffnatu*'** (illacA*U *n itnulvtr-tiiS’nint*.''

r
COMBI ISSIONBR*.

W, tht vnAertlgne,! x,.n lr* nifl Riink'n trill
’lt ’ /’r,c, ih til": in T/i,i /.,i'tt\i tn<i M itt

Lntt*rit icfnch muy ti printed rt mir o un-
Urs
,j. H. (Hit.Esny, Urosiilent I.iuisi-ana National Itaitk.
I’. 1. ' l’i'esi<l('ttt Stato N

tloi.nl Dank.
A. RXI.DWIN, l’i'i‘iint New Or-

teana Nation, Bank.

UNPREnEDEN TtD ATTFfIfITIONU'JVKIt II ALK A .Ml' t !D.S I>lS': HilH 1...A>!

Louisiana Stats Lct-.erv Cos.
Ill* .0 pMi'.ited 111 lsfls or ?•., eai'iln ino Uip

Isiaiurefor K-ltieatlomti ami < narifahtn jmr-
puees- with >* capit.il of 11,000,000 -t\\h ••! i
resarvu fuuil of over $5a0,000 has sine b;ou
added.

By an overwhelming popular v*te Its fr m-
rhiue wes ma*h a part, of tho i>ro*oiit S it©
Lonstuutioii adoptod hr ember 2d. A. 1). IBfo.

Throuiy Lni n/iitr •>> i i./t tin / tnUoratkl
by the people */ any >tnte.

it n-rer *• l>* o • postpone*.
ltH(*ruiMl mob* Nmiibor Drawings

take place monthly, uml (lie n-
- lhawin#B regularly every
v\ inont Im i*l*i - •' ) r )

A OPPOIUPM 1 \ TO
\\ iN A IOK I I \I i. >1 nMKiKANI)
DRAW I NU, iLASSB, IN THK AI’AOK
y\\ t)h M tLsic’, NEW ORLEANS,
TUESDAY, I’V inary s, ISH*—l>t,
Monthly Drawing.

Ctipit il I’rizft $150.01)1).
\ >TIC K. -i 1 Keis rtio leu Dollarsonly. Halves, ♦•*. ruths, P 2 Teutht*, s[.

User OF PR 'ks.
]r ' PIT \ L I’K /tKOKpr.o.oao sis\oni
]( R , N * I' IZK OF 5 ,000 50,0 i1t... .\ I * Fit %K t > - 20, 00 . Je.OOO
;I. \ it'.E Pit •/!> OF 10,000 . 2<. uO
4 1 \U(t PRIZES OF *’,<•' 0 20,01*0

SO PRIZES OF 1,00 .. 2" 000
6C “ .500 . 26.000

100 “ Ho<) ... 80,1*00
200 M 2‘ 0 .. 40.1MK)

O') “ 100 .. 60,0c0
1,000 “ 60 .. 6.1,1*00

APPROXIMATION PRIZED
100 Approx limit ion Frizes of $ "0 |80.r0)
1' 0 •* *• Shi.... 20 tiuti
100 “ M j0).... 1 ,0 U

2,17'.) f*riz. anmuntlDff f... ....*5 6,01
AnplicaMon lor rates to clubs should *>e

n.ade onlv to tho ollice i#f the Company i.i
New Orleans.

For further Information write clearly, giv-
ing full address. POSTAL NOTES. Express
M n*y Orders. <*r New Y’**rk Sxchange in
ordinary eiter. Currency by Kxprc** it *ur
exi*ense) addressed 51. A JIAITPHIN,

New Orlea rn. La.,
Oi M. A. i)AC Fill N. Wnshmgtou. D. C.

Address Ifeulstered I.eMtvs *o
MLW OKI.hANS NATIONA I It INK,

Njw Orloans. La.
1)rRIZM nCD 1•* 11 -he prcseuc" .f <;en-
H L 111 £ Ifl JLII cm m B imregaid and Ear y,
wh. .it i.. -n .1r#e of lli drawne, ■ a guar
nte‘oi •-m ute I'airneS’i and in earn \, iliai
tlie chance-* are a I equal, and tha no ope canp-- hi > > divine \vha< numbers will draw a
Fr•/.. A I p irile**, i !•••• ..re, rt-lv*rii*t -# to
iru trantec Frixe- In thin LmUitv, * r ho dmvr
out ai > otte r impo-aihle inducemen s, urn
•u ti db i*', and only aim to deed• e and de-
fraud the unwary.

yt’Mtt hhD Wrorprfra.

Bananas! Banenas!
200 bum lies Rt’il Eanunus.

Lemons, Oranges, Apples,
Onions, I'lirnlps, Etc.

Nuts, Raisins and All Kinds
Green and Dried Fruits.

For Fine Teas and Roasted
Coffees we are headquarters.
Coffees Roasted daily.

PmMqlbi
138 Congress St.

BANANASI
sft bunches Yellow Bananas.
500 bunches Red Bananas.

10.000 Cocoa lints.
Just receive*! and selling low Also

Florida Granges, Lemons,
Peanuts,

Seed Potatoes, Seed Potatoes,
Onions,

Turnips,
Malaga Grapes

Rabins,
Mgs,

Dates,
Peanut Roasters.

KARNAUGH & BRENNAN.
iiii t orient mo i Who < Mile IW/esn !# Foreign

ami i/oioesttc Fruit ami Vfgfu .ablet,
170 SAY STREET.

tf4vuae.ro aat ftugfljco.
e>] A HI.ISHc!) IKIA. -7"

D. A. ALTICK'S SONS.
BUCCBMOKIS TO

I>. A.ALTICK A SON3.

Itronirlilon uuil West ileoad Streets,

JJAVB Jut reoolveit anew utifA of Ml7<J-

L.IKB, PHAETONS, ( A BRIAKtS and Mo-
CAULL VAOONB, wucU wo ar oflerioi at

took buUviii orioM.

Xiotria.

WINDSOR HOTEL,
Winter Resort,

Jacksonville, - Florida,
Otto of the Mott Comfo table and llorae-LiU

Hotels in the United status.
q-UK Wimt-orwase lttrgit.l lat season ant*1 has Hcr.oniiin daiiona for four hundred

| t! lit)-Irt.
iis loc tion. facing e.Tt or> the City Park

.-011 Ii mi Monroe ~*ivet. and north ou DuvalI street, i** tho tii.K-t in Jack onvihe.
It oms with batn, parlor mines, elevator,6ti::iill heat, #<, etc.
in h* *i l ernoon and evening.
F5& •. H. OKFIS.

the ST. james!
JA* KSOWILLK, FLA.

capacity, noo.
Theta’ r. t. h st truawn am) best equipped

house lu Flo. itla.
o. K. CAMPRRI.t,

Proprietor.

N W MOTEL TtCNk
(Form rly St, Mark’s.)

Newnnn Street, near I'av, flaeksonville, Fla.
'I UK oi . reiiti'iil Itolinn in iiu; cjiv, nay

I i• st (>file , .s-r e.u sand all Fer. lea,
N ' •>") •• •k - ' fuf-drure. Ll.ctrio
i*.!tii-, I e. JSO t.s per lav.

•b>n\ It mb nI, Proprietor,
' I I‘ 4 N, ■ - . i#.*r.

LEOfy HOTEL,
TALLAHASSEE, Ft A

M. I. <l lil-silT, • • Mt:auger,
V/iMTER REPORT.

Open I>.' ter t-. May. I> .tv ltates-li,

THE ALTAMONTE,
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, FLA.,

On South i lor dii Ha !road,
FRAi* K A. COFRAN,

(Of the Twin N! u*:nn H u-c, White Monn*
mins, \ u.,, Froprl tor.

HOTEL I’IKENIX,
PALATKn, FLA.

OPIC N ALL THE YEA R.
This clesr *nt Ii Ick llot’ l lian all the modem

itnuriivfnientH K.cctru B • Is, • *aa. et. . anU
larHVrtic.n p fe t. -Ml ’ll .t l[)'V aKdJ,

t 'ii Joi Smith, Manager. Propf**

flobTda HOUaB
ST. AUGUST NU, FLORIDA.

LTNDI It entire new mana/cment. Thop*
J iiglilv renovated mid n Hied. Term*

42.0 I** 44 per dav.
CHARLES *. BUCK.

DM: ♦ I*, i vKH ROtIAB
r|-'l IIS p pular tiotci I**n*iw provided witheI PiihMi-n#!r Klevator (th-* *ly one in the
* -I n • en-l I* us neon r modele*l .md newly fur*
nit-bed. The r prie or, *h• by recent* pur
ohiiHe in abo the ova ner of the estfto iHhinent,
a* vpeithc* p ins n r xp n*e iu me ent iv
t.i n"fill of In* #uoHta. Ihe pair of
Fiofhla viKilor* in •iirnesily iitviie-1. Ihe
t :* of ilie. -o re ni House i- supplied with
evtiy ln>.ur\ t at the market* at home or
ill* od ca *H ri.

>tuue*.

PROVE THIS!
T.et u-> li.ave your orders for

Stov< sand Ranges, and find
out that we can oiler the best
bargains.

Lovatl & Lanimora.
Hardware and Stoves,

J. K. HIKU.VS A. II OI.IVEB.
WE CAN PROVE

That we sell Better Goods
for Less Money than any
other house in the United
States. Always on hand a
full stock ol Stoves, Crock-
ery, Tinware and lloush
Furnishing Goods.

Freeman & Oliver,
M.

Oil la|£ Stnesi
THE BEST

EVER MADE
AT

Cornwall & Chipman’s,
ODD KrC' TOWS’ FI A M. nrit.D'NG.

gutter.

FINE TABLE
and

COOKING
Butter!

—AT—-

STRAUSS BROS.’,
22 and 2’A Barnard St.

EDWARD LOVfiiiL & SOK|
Ibo Broughton and 13H-140 State ttreeU,

OKAl.ftrt* IN—

General Hardware,
A M 31 Urv ITION

SPORTING. GOODS.
Muzzle mi l Brecon I. H'Hnu, Single io4

Doulilr> liiuti’l Sli"t <i ii. Colt'* /

i.ig’ii liiug ml W 'ii'lio.Mr /

Übuoaiuui ItiUtM, j S

5


